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mnp gs, so it Is best tgtake ad-
of Lhe cool eeol • d morn-

Me *N who bas a
Y tpvire yr $our or afi•

es load will lad it to his interest
them nearly half the distanceimlls~ e b r, eves I he ih pht to

o ble atof hauai their Iped. The
killti of Aone hr will last you more
money than the worth of several days'
work, and it is they attest ones, usually,
tt die ta tks waw. Then the ias a
great advantage in getting to the pens
in time to let the hogs rest and cool be-
fore loadiag. It is dangoeas to dash
water oa a very hot hog, better pour it
on the ground around and under it. Al-
low 'access to a pool or pond often, so
that they can wallow and cool .them-
selves. A t~t hog canant live long inthe boiling sOn without water or shade
even where it has had no eOercise. An
aclualntance penned his hogs at 8:30in the morning to Pevys t rootig. At
11 o'elock, when he went back, six were
dad and the rest were panting so loadthey were almost barking. A man can-
not be too cgreful about fat hogs, for
they are Wry easily killed by overheat4•d eanrtion. Do not overdo the busi-
ness by starting them oE too brisk,
.Hereby breaking them down on the
start. I like to load when the hogs are
at their usual temperature. The car
should be well bedded. If the ralroad
company has not done this It will pay
you. to do it. Sawdust makes the best
beddnlag. Where this cannot be had
handy. dirt and sod makes a good msb-
stitute. It would be well tothoroughly

athis beddiag with water, for with
to keep them cool they ought to

ride comfortably. When my hogs have
a long distance to ride In hot weather I
have the railroad company water them
by runnlag the car back and forth an-
der a water tank. This not only caols
the hogs but the car and bedding. They
thea have cool bedding to lie on the
rest of the way. I learned from an ex-
perienced shipper how to load proper-
t~y. Most people load.by packing the
hogs in by piece meal. whice takes
much more time and causes more worry
to the has than is necessary. But this
man loaded by driving the whole drove
nl one coatinuous stream and with a
rand rush. In this way the shy ones

Ire forced along whether or no. Sim-
ply one straight drive, little worry lit-
tle time. The same prineiple applies
equally well to mules, cattle or sheep.
- -pitomt

DRtAWNG FODDER CORN.
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Ui~ ae K. rrl of 751 Twentieth
Avenue, ticket seller in the Union Sta
ma0 eyr, Col., says:

f ai ae at liberty to
repeat What I rast stated
through our Denver pa-
pers about Dosa's Kidney
Pil!s i the summer of
I9S, for I have had no
reason in the interim to
change my opinion of the
remedy. I said when first
interviewed that if I had
a friend and acquaintance
suffering from backache
or kidaey trouble I would
unhesitatingly ad vise
them to take Doan's Kid-

ey Pills. I was subject
to severe attacks of backache, always
aggravated if I sat long at a desk. It
struck me that if Doan's Kidney Pills
performed half what they promised
they might at least help. This induced
me to try the remedy. It absolutely
stopped the backache. I have never
had a pain or twinge since."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Lario will
be mailed to any part of the United
8tates on application. Address Foster-
Ailburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all druggists, price 50 cents per box.
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W. L DOUCLAS
*3,M & $3 SHOES

Tu ms aveam f yo uarz by
qwdt . L $iU oe $i rhar

Thie.yLrorn
that have 3eea cost

to 5.0 . The ~p
aimse ae of W. L.
Douglas shoes proees
their superiority over
all other makes.

Sold byretail shoo
dealers everywbere.
Look for name and
price ac bottom.
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While mining in Mexico, William
P. Dnuhsm, of Denver, visited what
Is considered the highest waterfall in
the world. It bears the Indian name
of Bassaseachic, and is located about
100 miles west of the city of Chihua-
hua, near the summit of the 8ierra
Madre mountains. The elevation of
the mountain is 6,600 feet above ase
level. The cascade falls 978 feet.

'eas lamds a 3emedt.
Pate, Tex., Sept. 21.-Texas has seldom,

if ever, had sac a profound sesation as
that sesed b the iatroductio. recentl of
a new remey for kidney diseases. Thi
remedy haread been tried in thousands
f sases, and in almot every case the results

have been wonderful.
HIory Vdauha, of 1 fral Boute No. 3,

l"sed with Kidney Trouble for over
1 months. I ws very bad and could get
nothing to help me till I heard of the new
remedy, Dodd's Kidney Pills. I began to
us these pills, and very soon found myself
Simproving. I kept on and now can say I amasdlutely aured and free froman symptom
of my old trouble.

"I am very glad I heard of this wonderful
remedy and I would strongly advise any.
one sufferin with Kidney trouble to try it,
for I ow i will care."

A ma get too old t Iearm, but a
wforS.--NW.Y. Herald.

One yto koa D oma'e love is to a

Patience is th key that wrries at tw
hnatioNt -Mwlwaskee Sentinel.

bav wis is go Only NNews

Same e remember events bD what tbu
had to qt oa that day.-N. Y. Times

'Edae--"Wit a rcefl swimmer 8teal
is." 4lliUe-"W ,seven seeaso. in the
seial swim will make sood swimmers,
too."-Chelsea (Maas.) Gazette.

Mm. Goodaot (hosise.L-"Whee' -ya
appetite, Mr. Dwalay! You're not eating
muck." Mr. Dodey (qe )-'Of I eat
lots." Willie -oodart`e! I hope you
won't eat the oae we play ball on.' -Phia.
delphis Prem•

Charitable Lady-"I gave yoer father the
mosey to bay you a eoat last week. I see
you're not wwain it." Boy`-"No, sme 'e

oput it ona 'or. " ady-' Ou aohorme ht
be should have thought of four comfort be.
fore that of an animal! -Nsch.

-"Blw did the firu li Bale rreport d lham hswork?' asked th first dsumimr.
"Wi. .replied the other "the boos said
thr.n wa one part of it that exeseded hi
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AdmiraL Dewey was a prominent fureat
the Saratog races. Uusually be occupae4 a
box. One afternoon a little paity of farmers
came up to shake hands with him, and there
after, naturally, the talk turn to agricul-
ture says the Boston Post.

" When I was in thePnilippii" said Ad-
miral Dewey, "ar American reuidt brought
me, one day, a Chinese paper. H said tiis
paper weould interest me bes•. it con-
taned an account of an AmeriCsainvention.
Then, with a smile, he translated a para-
graph that rap something like this:

" 'The ingealsty of the Yankeeis typified
well in a he.'s aest that he has tecently in-
vented and patented. This nest increases
the laying capacity of the bed•to an un-
limited degree. In the bottom of it there is
a trap door, governed by a delioqte spring.
The hen lays an egg, the weight of which
causes the trap door to open, whereupqn the
egg drops down into a subterranean com-
partment, and the door cloees very swiftly
and ilently agsn. The hen gete up, turne
to look at the egg, but sees nose there. So
she decides that she must be mistaken in
thinkiag she had laid, and she sits down
again and deposits another eggT which, like
its predecessor diappears. The procea
continue indefinitely.' "

UIMULY CAUTIOUS.

Iasalte Preeautlom am Exemptifed
by the Trained Newspaper

Reporter.

An American contemporary, having been
cast in heavy damages for incautious report-
ing, declares that it will be more reserved in
its statements in future, relates London Tit-
Bits, and asks its readers how they lke the
following specime:

"An alleged mad dog, said to be the proper-
ty of an alleged butcher in Atlantic avenue,
is said to have broken his chain yesterday
afternoon and attacked the alleged daughter
of Herman Jost, who claims to be a cigar-
maker in that street. It will beremembered
by our readers that the alleged butcher,
whose name could not be learned was ar-
rested some 16 months ago for sa al d as-
eault on his alleged wife with an aleged
brick, and he was sent to the penitentiary for,
it is stated, the alleged term of two years,
but was pardoned at the expiration of a
term of months by the alleged governor of
the state."

Preper D•stumetoem.
Little Mary's big mister was engaged to Mr.

Brown, who was away on an outing trip
with Mary's brother. Her father was writ-
ing to his son and prospective son-inaw and
asked the little girl if she had a message to
send to Mr. Brown.

"What shall I say, pap'?" asked she.
"Why," said the father, "I believe it is

the fashion to send your love."
Some minutes later her father inquired:

"And what shall I sayto brother Tom?"
"Well," replied the little miss, with a

s hr, "you may send my fashionable love to
Kr. Brown and my real love to Brother
Tom."-Philadelphia Press.

A.naded That Way.
We know that Richard Wagner was poet,

philosopher and musician. A man of such
varied genius must also have had humor.
Jugend records one witticism of the great
composer.

"Your son conducts with his baton in his
left hand," said a friend to Wagner.

"Yes " he sadly answered, "1 can hear it."
-Youth's Companion.

"What is that you're bakiu1 there, my
dear," inquired young Mr. Newliwed, "bread
or some sCker

" 
"I dona' know. I bare not

finished yet," replied the young bride.-
Philadelphia Pres.

stoma thi Cor1
sad works off the cold. u ti Bro
Quinine Tablets. Pr 25 cents

Pleaty of Them.
Brims--lder has -taken me out in hbi

auto,..,bile quite frequently of late.
Gri,-Well I .mppose e wants to havY

you shate his pleoures.
"You mean his troubles."--Detroit Freere . . . .
Pao's Cre for Coasumption t an infal•.

ble remedy for coughs and colds.-N. R`
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 1900.

Fat Woman (after the museum fire)--
miss the tattoed man.

Manager-Oh, he's down heret but yot
don't recognise him without has decora
tions. You see, the firemen accidentall
turned the hose on him.-Philadelphia Ree
ord.

Perfectly imple and simply perfect i
dyisg with Putnam Fadeles byes.

He-"Her age surprised me greatly. She
doesn't look 30, edoeshe? She-"No;-not
now. I suppose she did, though, at one
time."-Philadelphia Press.

OpO.m a. d Lqur lmbits Cured
Book iree. B.M.Woolley.. D., AUtlaa,Gs.

A man's J-4mnit on others s is verdict
eo imself,-Ram's hors.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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COMBODORENICHOLSON ".NA
Recommends Pe-ru-na-Other Prominent

"en TestiUf.
Commodore BSomerville Nioholson, of

the United State4 Navy, in aletter from
1837 R Street, N. WF. Washington, D.C.,.
says:

SYour Peruna has beed and is
now used by so many of my
friends and a*uaintances as a
sure cure for ~atarrh that I am
convinced of Its curative qualities
and { elesttatingly recommend
It to all persons suffering from
that senoplaint. "-S. Nicholson.
United States Midster to Guatemala

E . adrs esPae- .
)Dr. -.Oodfrey Hunter, U. S. Minister

to Guatemala, ex-member of Congress
from Kentucky, in a letter from Wash-
ington, D. C., writes:

" I ait fully satisfied that your Peruna
is an eltctious remedy forcatarrh, as I
and many of my friends have been bene-
fited by its ase."-W. G. Hunter, II. D.

Member of Congress from Virginia
Writes.

Hon. G. R. Brown, Martinville, Va.,
ex-member of Congress Fifth District,
50th Congress, writes:

" I cheerfully give my endorsement to
your Peruna as a cure for catarrh. Its
beneficial results have been so fully
demonstrated that its use is essential to
all persons suffering from thatdisease."
-Hon. G. R. Brown.

The day was when men of prominence
hesitated to give their testimonials to
proprietary medicines for publication.
This remains true today of most pro-
prietary medicines. But Pernna has
become so justly famous, its merits are
known to so many people of high and
low stations, that no one hesitates to
see his name in print recommending
Peruna.

The highest men in our nation have
given Peruna a strong endorsement.
Men representing all classes and sta-
tions are equally represented.
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*No lying about i
imeil at CASCARETS. Millions use them and tell theirj ieods h.r good they are. We want to give beck the purchase
ies ia.onm who falls to get satisLfactiom from the use sof

- 4 CANDY CATHARTC

i hamt soundlke aliberal offer, but these single lOe mles alone
a g•vt for ucess. It's your care and your good word for

6 ( lr t that will make them faqpons in the future as in the
past. Start with a box today. 10e, 35c, d, all drist Free

Wage Bsad booklet. Address S8terling Reasedy Co., or N.Y.

, Best for the Bowels .
rwLa-

If you do not derive prompt and satis-factory results from the use of Peruna.
write atonce to Dr. Hartman, giving s
full statement of your case, and he will

be pleae to give you his valuable ad-
vice grait

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunitioa
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.

Theb Union MotallSo
Canrrdd Co.

Brigport, - _ m

ar. .
ma. . . . 19 us.
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